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Cutting Grain ,harly.-We copy'tlhe
following from the Michigan Farmer.

~fr. Editor-I wish to make known
through your paper, some facts which l
think willbe of soeserviceto the farmers
of Michigan

'

Amassa- Andrews, Esq, of thistown,
harvested sixty acres ofwheat, this season,
h'bilest w-as so green andinriie that every

farmer. in theniighborhood thought and
didi not hesitate to declare him as rad.
He commenced cutting t ten days before
any others had-begun. The berry, when
cut .was soft, and in that state-known as

being "in the milk." tie has now threshed
it, and being somewhat-carious tolearn the
result of so novel a proceeding, i to-day
went in company with Mr. Andrews to the
mill, and found it.plump with a peculiar
transparency of the berry which I never
beibre saw-which is tube attributed :o the
very thin coating of the bran. We weigh-
ed some and found it. weighed just sixty
three pounds to the measured bushel; and
an experienced one informed me that it
madem'ore.flour and less bran than any
wheat he ever saw.
Now the above facrs are worth knet*ing

front several considerations. By cutting
so early, !to wheat is shelled and lost, and
the ha'rvesting season can be lengthened
out-, so as not to make. it necessary to work
so hard; besides the wheat is beyond a

doubt better, and will make more and bet-
ter .flour.

Yours, truly.
N. B. E.DaUDGE.

The Cofee Plant.-We use Coffee as a

pleasant beverage, without troubling our-
selves much how it grows. A coirespon-
ent of the New Orleans Bee, from Guin-

ia Cuba, says:
"After the CoS'ee4s taken from the field,
itis placed in large square beds, in rows.
todry, and covered at night. after remain-
ing there lo'ng enough., it is placed in a
round place, encircled by boards; andabout

a foot wide. tn this circle there is a large
wheel drawn by two oxen, which passes
et the coffee and takes offthe hull; when

his is done, it is put in bags, and is ready
or.the Market. The ahed this mathine is
under the lounging place of the proprietor
id here he is always to be found. The
aegro huts are made oftamboo twined to-

#etlier: thefe is just space enough between
lem for, a hog pen. The negroes are fed
principally and sonrii estates altogether,
upon plantains; reacted as bread The on-

y .meat they get-is from what hogs they
raise; this is, no small luxnry, as the pork
here-is said to be the best in the world.
Taking every thing into consideration, I
as much. pleased, and think I could I've
n one of these.estates some time witheut

t3- becoiniag tiresome.

STATIOWERS' liiLL,
.E35EAST-BAY,.

CHA RLESTON, S. C.-JSEPH WALKER, Agent of John
W:1hite s TrPE and STERKOTYPE FouN-

Dm, hraseo'niantly on hiatnd an extensive as-
srtmetit of.
TgpeFIower's,Ornantents,
jBrassRue, Cases, Chsae Composing

nd eveiry articlerequired in a Printtmg Office.
ll ol'which will be furnished at New York
ries, actuald expenses onily added. -

Thereputation of-this Fonndry is believed to
e fully established,.having been founded up-
~vards of.Thirty years. and -reference is con fj-

dcy u~ado to, many leading Journals of the
United States.-

?rintizig P'resses,-New p peralsizes, aledium, Double
bi-- edinm. &c.

. (- P-RINTING INK.
Newe.. Book; ands Colored .inks, of thme beat

:. gnality-andjinwest prices. -

Blanki Book Manufactory,
P 4J!EW'A1ND-STkTIONERY.

Ala1 odu and/a large assortment of Br.ASE
Bo5qua-,'mad/of'the best piaper arid botj in
the ~striagestimaner. lBatks;i'Pibtie;'Of-
1ipg4.ebriiias and otliers~min have :their
rd'nunt'Books'.uled-tid bound to any pat-

tti~alest: manier:, at lowest pnees.
asoko WlTN PAPERS

Edf ' asotme offNE STA-
kiind, iipclding -Blank

4~~bi ,sntery &e -

ERNTERS.-
~P)~za.~e ,Tyes~ses,- Ink, 4e.

~u~c~t~pchaving completed
~ radpents .for,-keepinmg .on

o~ijierg arha~le used

Sbey nowitQehand,.aidare

1~ar~t~i~eraa numerir

nieweeiton; ng mt
:flss .wiisi~: dds ~ 4dt

cxngae for'Pupilswho re tojointir at titute-
at-the geira teiWn Oteber.
Cotubi;tMarch 29 9t J0

HE subscribers have fimrwl a partner-
ship in the practice ofLaw orf Edfiefield

strict. .Office near Gnodman!slHotel.
'J. TERRY,

b 4JOSEPH ABNEY.December-23,1843 At 48

LAW llTICE.TIHE nadersigned have formed a connex-
S oriin ithe -Practice -af LAW, for the

Disrricts ifEdgefield and Barnwell.8. C.
Office inHamburg,-corner Centie.and Mer-

cer-streets. M. .GRAY,
'THuS. (. KEY.

NThmbnrg, Feb.'18, 1844. '3m 4

R.W.lE.
R. W. E. CLAYBtOOK,informsTheci-
tizens ofAbbeville District, that he has

located at Mrs. Edivards'(Wlhite Hall,) and of-
fers his services i6 -the various departiaent'saflPhysie.References;-Oirs. Bart, Paul F. 'Eve, Deogas,
Ford.

April 97 t 3

.IedicaZ Aotice.THE subscribers have. associated theta-
selves in the Practise ofMznctSiE, Min-

WiFERTY, and SonaERY. in.. Edgefield. District,
under the-firm ofJennings & Keith..

,W. D. JENNINGS,
'. F. KEITH.

March 27 f 9"

1Totce.
I. persons indebted to the estate of G. F.
RusToi, deceased, are requested'to ome-

forward and settle their accounts,-;and those
having demands agninstsaid:estate, are solicit-
ed to present their icconts, legally attested.

W. N. MOORE, Executor.
March 27 T 0

.8Sperna. Candles, &c.20 WHOLE and halfboxes pure Sperm
CANDLES, a choice article, warrant-

ed to give satisfaction. For sale by the box or
retali by H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg, April 20. tf 13

Confectionary, &c.
A FRESH supply of Candy, Sugar Plumbs,

Kisses, &c., constantly on hetid.
kLso,

Brazil Ntts. English Waln'ts, Almonos,
Figs, Raisins, &c. A .

H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg. April 20. tf 13

ines. brandy, Gin, &c.
ALAGA, Teiieriffe, Port, Sherry, and
Madeira WINES, .

American and Holland GIN,
American and Cognac BRANDY,
-Old Peach and Apple do.

ALSO,
A fresh supply ofchoice PORTER and ALE,

in qnarts and pints. For sale hNCH. A. K NRICK.
fnnmhurg, April 20. t 13

.E Notice.
THE subscriber having entered into new

business arrangements, is. desirous of
closing up his old business, and respectfully
urges upon those indebted to him either by
note or account, the neoessff ofan immediate
settlement.

JOHN COLGAN.
January 3 tf- 49

ROCK LLMIE. -.
Bbls. fresh unslacked ROCK UME,
just received, and for sale by

SIBLEY & CRAPON.
.hamburg, April 20 tf -13

Country Whiskey.2009 GALLONS "Mountain Dew,"
a prime article, for sale by

..H. A. KENRfCK.
Itaumburg, April 20. tf 13

NEW GO060S.BLACK anid blue black Gros. de Royal,
Poult de Soiet and Gros. de Grain

SILKs ; plain, artipe, and fig'd. do; rich
Satinu stripe Gros. de Parie dho; Plaid do. All
new patteyns, and just received by

Imbig'
. JOHN 0. B. FORD.limdgFeb. 17 if 4

J.' 0. B. 1ORD,
TS now opening at his store im Hamburg,
A general-assortment of Stnple am.! Fancy

DRY GObbS.
February.16 tf .4

Notice
TlHE Subscriber takes pleasure in inform
ting the public, that he has sace-eeded in

engaging'the services of an experienced Miller
for the present year, and having his Millsin
thorough repair. is prepared to d~o any quan-
tity of grinding grain at the uhor-teat notice.'
Persons hiuving W4:eat, and -wishing superior
flur made t'rom It, are invited -to give him a
call. His tertms are-the tenth.

.8. W. MCHOLS.si
.Jan ~5, 1841. nm* 49

LUMBER
.15 Reedured Prices.THE Subseriber respectfully informs his

--friends andthe publiejge~nerally, that he
i* n good stockc of well sasved LUMBER-on
hatnd, anid sawinig daily of the best.heartPhnes
at the following prices:'
At the Mill0-ceitsq per hundred.
Delivered, 80

wiltin 10 or 12miles of the Mill.
MARTIN PNf

Feb.7 .3m 2

C*TTOV -GINS,THE subscriber still conitintuestlits estab-
lishment on the Rana; .to manufactere

Gins of aesuperiourqtality....'iis Gins are made
-of the .kery best materials, uad for workmanship
und service will be 'found.equal to tImy in the
United- Statis. -

~Renairing1ii'-a'lits branebes will be faithfully
performed at.modlerate charges.
AOrders hddrem'ed -to. the sutiseriber, at the

Ridge, will be promptly attended to.-

NMarch 13, ..-t87
-. .7oLice

EL Ltpjse indebhted to t-he Etate of
Jaeham Carpenter,-deceased, are re-

4red'to miake -immediisie paymenit, and,
fsehatvingdeman~is aganst the Estate1
~peseut them4ddly-.atteited.

9 0HN -H ,o.a6

C atin dOi~qo~~kShawls

compriagan extensve'asutmentrti
ror Gentlemiaio co .,i ..i
mo'st:fashionable"styl f hctieardrgipra
ed to inalie up; in'a:fisbionable ;and wojkmana
like manner. From Gentlemen -wanting any
desc~ription~oE:Clothing tfieggiolii toauil; as
they feel' confidetifrtheir ability-to uitthe
most fastidious, -bothinthe qualty'atidprices
of their Goods.

MEIGS & COLGAN.
March4,1844. - t 6

Notice;
The Subscriber wont take this opportubity

to return histh s to s friends and the corn-
munity in gen , f liberal patronage
they have.coui tin for. the last ten
years He inte Fcarrying on the

ePIerctati Tailorz0'g"
Business.- in all itsbranches, at the oldustand,

and hopes b strict attention- to business, to
merit a continuance ofthose favors which1e
been so liberally bestowed on-him: T

OHN LYON.
Vec, 12 tf 46

New Spring Goods.
OHARL E.8 SAN F.ORD,
S now receiving and will continue to re-
coive all kinds of
DRYGOODSof the latest and most fashionable styles, suita-

ble for the season. A large:assortment ofCa=
icoes and Printed Lawns, a gold assortment of
Spring and Summer Goeds-hr iten'A wear,
Such asBlack Drp d'.'ta Fanci Ribbed and
Plain, -Brown and White Linen-Drills, also
Fancy Ribbed and Plain Worsted and Cottoti
Gaiboons, Vesiings. &c. 3.4 to 64 brown and
bleached Shirtings and Sheetinge~ifrom 5'cens
up. A good supply of Ladies'and Gentle.nen's
Shoes; also Fur, Wool and Pnlm Leaf Hats,
allof which will be sold low for. cash.
Hamburg, March 23. tf 9

Bland & Butler, -

A RE now receiving and opening their usual
Ssupplly of

Spring & Summer Goods;
which, with their former stock, renders their
ssortment complete, and to which they ~rest
pectfully invite the attention oftheir customers;.
adthe publick generally.
We will .not pretend -to endmre-ate articles,
Call and we will show them to you; il you do
notbuy, it shall not he our fault. ,

We would avail ourselves of this opportunity
totender our sincere thanks to those who have
solibe'ally patronized as, and invite by a strict,
attention to our business, and tlteirinterest, a

ontinuance of that patronage. -

March27 - tf 9.
INotice.

HE subscriber begs leave to. inform his
TUfriends and the community in general,
thathe is at this time receiving and opening an
ntire new

STOCK OF GOODS,
:onsistingin part-ofDOMESTIC & FANCY
DRY GOODS, Hats Shoes, Bonnets, Hard-
ware, Crockery Ware, Saddles,BridlesWhips,
Groceries, &c. All of which articles he will
>fferon the very best terms his circumstances
mndthe times will admit.

S. F. GOODE.
March 13 tf 7

LAMP OIL.A CHOICE ARTICLE, for sale by
H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Nov. 25 tf 14

Paper Rantings.
1 O pes. PAPER HANGINGS,

new styles, and at low on.
es. Just received by

JIOHN O. B FORD.
Hamburg, Feb. 20 tif "4

Shirtings & Sleetings.43 4-4, 5-4, 6-4. and 12.4, brown and
imgbleached Shirtings and Sheetangs,

Just receivedby.
JOHN0. B. FORD.

Hamburg. Feb.19 if -4

Just ReeeivedNANKEENS, by the care,
50 bbls. N. 0. Molasse..

orslbySIBLEY & CRiAPON.
Hambnrg Feb. 28 tf 6

GINGHAMS.SCOTCH, German, and Anmerican Plaid
GINGHAMS.
Just received and for sale by

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg, Feb.20tf4

Famnily Groceries.THE Subscriber respectfuilly infortns is
friends and the public generally, that ho

offers for sale, atthe brick store formerly occu-
pied'by Milsers. Sibley & Crapon, nearly op.
posite Mr. James Hubbnrd's Hotel, a large
andgeneral assortment of GROCERIES, par-
ticiilarlys~ited to the wants of families, con-

New Orleans, Porto Rico, and St. Croix
SUGARSi

Lump, loal, crushed & powdered Sugars,.
Cluba, Rio and Java COFFEE,
Back, Hyson, Gunpowder and imperial
TEAS,-

West India and New Oi'lenns Molasses,
Ifull's Patent Can'dles, 4s, 5s,'& 6s.'
Sperm. d1o- 4s;5s..& 6is
Cnal Flonr,in whole and~half barrels,

6 -casks prime Goshen Cheese,
0 botes .do. -d9. do,
.Buckwheat in 1-4 and 1 S barrels,
:Picklesin 1-2 gal. jars, qts. and pints,-
Tomato Eetchup , do. do.
Walnut -do. do. do.

30 saska Liverpool Salt, (bleached sacks,)
.5 boxes Table ..do. (a flue article,)

2brls. Irish Potatoes, (Roan)-
2 tierces Onions, (red and silverskin,)

- ALSO,.
Bar soap, shaving soap. cotton cards, wool

cards, paiIls, buckets, tubs. keelers,-piggins, in-
digo, madder, copperas, rice, lard, chocolate,
Baker's cocoa, cocoa paste, Goshen buttei. so-
da bisctiit, lemon biscuit, pie utc crackers, wva-
te crackers- butter- crackers, pilot bread. al-
mnds, currants, citron, cloves, nutmegs, nmaco
cinnamon, pepper, spice,.ginger, sago, jear
Barley, maccaronti, vemincili, -capens~tiustard
starch, WVest India and Amorican lpreservu~.
Poona visiting Hlamburg. are reipc l

reuested to call and exanine f''. themselees.AK1~ENRICK.Hamburg, Novr. 2 f 44

imbaErelas.ILK, 1.ingham, and Cinb'ric Umbrellas
.Just received, a good assortnient, by

- JOHIN 0. B. FORDr
Hamg, Feb.20 jf- 4

China,"~' Crockery, etc.
KGENltA Lassorimenti of CHINAACROCKEliY, and GLASS WARE, con

eitingdreoismon and flme'Taas Plaies,#owb~
Pitches, Dishes. Ewes and-Baainrigraiin

and ChinaTia setts; Tumblers, Wfhiaeqta
se, IDeeanteft, Lamps1'Salts; C uet3&:.4iic
for Sale by ,-: . A. KEN RL #

&0 h-lid' ~ co

7 16.61

00b'-Io -ciia ie p

5,000 " w Iilo
30&D th da~ o ~r
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3,00 lbH A"e
I.1500era100' Q
1,500yaslnabt: .

-60001b ;dul ei

20 bues:Tor;4
20

tieeeces fi ou p
2,000 liseWiBLead= 3

25 bbl. QaiiislF.ourn(tboic.ra?4
40 Je~ t ~ s

_.'"ce NHats an~,Ci - r ,:

.150' Casks
.St0ai20kes on f

me
dr,20 keDn'iaF jtd.

100lb&s:Bar Len;~w c_ -F
40 haex. Wirid6wG 8x1

'

130 bap-hot;& artedses-e
2,500 p'ariBhoea

Tea, PepperpieGirigd
namon;-Almonds. Stadhi1eiu c -

ing. Tobacco Negro .cW_ ;Blanket Sh
Tlread, CsttonY i. Cott'o Cires Woi
Cards, Tacks, .Sieves, Plough Lines Indi
M rdder, Blue Stone, Coperas, Epsoa-Sphs,
Linseed ..il;Lamp Oil, aasuperlor:'ra cle)
Trace Cbairis, it4th Chniasl Smoothing [rcns,
brass bound eedarBackets;bores-ttBets;
Paile.Tabs Keelera Wiluw,.Wagona,aesti
Measures, Feathers:&c.&p. &. -

8-aS1BLEY& CIRAPON.
Haniberg Icly1 iIBN3. .:I .'23
Water Proof, &-IoJ isttake
H; L JEFFERS:Bico;

WAREHOUSE .GE R1A .CO3MiSSti01\
1ERdHA-ET . HANN8UI :9C".C
EG leave to inform their friends; andshe,
$ublic generally, theirN):V.4TE

PROOF WAREIHOUSE,='ith large conve
nientcloAi Stores attached itrno oiplieted
and ready for the.ieceplion of

Cottondilercfhaudfse
It'is situated'on e'priicipal.steet>keadipg

into thebusiaes .pa t' tlieutownig four feet
above the.highest-water nark by actualsurvey;
entirely remote from all other btldings, wlich
renders it fire'proof, aid convetrienily sitnatid
for lading and unloading wagon:.
They are'now purrianently;ocated.int ti

place and.pledged not to speculatei ntCotton
on their own account, but to give-their'idji .
ded attention to the interes't oftheir custon'eis,
and are fully prepared-to attend-to.the Sale,
Storing and Shrppng,of . -

Cotton F1ouV. ]bacons:&
Receivin and Forwarding At'2RE;HANDL9E.
PurchasTngiGoods to order, &c. *C. ,

Their charges will be as fllpow#-F sel-
ling Cotton 25 cents per bale_;'S lpiingfo,
127 cents per'bale. Comniesion for buying or

selling Herchandiso nid Produde 2g per eent.
Forwarding and Storage; in accordancwiilh
the established rates. All Cotton, Floiir, &c.
received by the river-free from wharfage. L
beral advances will he,tnade w.hen.rgrgir-ed
on any consignmenfs made to them.-:

Hambuirg, .Septr..9 - t- 33

State of southIe'rolina.L
EDGEFIELI) DISTRIC'f

IN THE COURT OF .ORD1NkLRY.
James M. Sullivan & wife 3

Sarah S. aUw~

Joseph M. Terry, Ebenezer Priilf
Chamberlain & wvife. Su- account andsfed
san. Martin N. M ims'S.}ilemerii of the es.
S. Mimis, William C. Ro-| late of D. Mims,
hertson, Daniel Bird, ihe senr. dec'd, -

legal repre-eintatives ofl
Win. Thnrniond, dec'd.,'
& John Terry, Sr..dec'd. --

ON hearing the petition in this case, an'd it
apearing to my satisfaction, that Job. *&.

Terry, D'l. Bird, and'thle legal representatives
of Williaan Thurmond, dee'd, mnd the legal r#-
presentatires of John Terry, senr. dee'd. live
beyond-the linsof this States itis therefore
ordered that the said defendants d.. appear in
miy ofliee on Monday the 22d..of July 'next.
to render an account of the .administration of
David S. Mimns, and Joseph Mtl Terry, admin'
istralors upon the estate of David Mims, scar.,
deceased.
Given iunder my hand aind seal ofoffice, this

20th day 'or April. A. D. 1844.
.JOHN HILL; o i(.L. S]

April24 36 13m
taeof. Sou th'Carolina.

SaEGFEDDISTR]CT.
IN THE -COURT OF ORDINARY.
Whittield Bro'oks, Applicant.,

vs. -'-.

Gideon Youngblood, & others. -Defen'ts.IT appearmng to my satisraction. that Gideot
Yonnatblood. Geo. Yoningbluod, and Mar

tha Yonngblouid,.resides .without thle:liniis o
thisStaite :it is ordered, -that they- do alpea
and objectti the division and sale -of the ren
estate of Lewis Yoiungblood, dee'd., on or be
-fore the &art Monday in July next, or their coin
sent to the same will be entered of record.

J.. HILL, o. L- 0.

March 2th.1844. 12t 9

State oU-South-Caroljia,
GIE1ylELD Di.CrfCT,

IN -THE C0;;rW~ 'kA8E.

Josia!.jK~yan, Declaration in Fox
Wn. 'iizroy. rg.elahet
Josiahi J,. S.yan, ) Decaratipn in

vs. IForeign Atlack
Fitzroy &.. Melunis . ment.-
rUHE Plaintiffs having this day fli
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